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New Style Girdles,
Hat Pins,
Belt Buckles,
Dog Collar Belts,
Pompadour Combs,
Bang Combs,
Side Combs,
And all the LATEST $

Novelties in our win- - 5

dow.

Clinton,
THE JEWKLEK.

U P. Watch Examlnor.

ANNIE 0. KRAMPI1, Citt Editor.

FKIDAY, MARCH 23, 1900.

The Methodist ladies will hold
their annual tair in Lloyd's opera
house April 20th. Remember the
date.

A petition is being circulated
having in view the nomination of
A. F. Strcitz for city treasurer. It
is receiving many signatures.

The latest ideas in the millinery
art will be ready for inspection in a
few days at the Pair.

Chas. W. Burklund, of Sutber-lan- d,

was numbered among the
men who were doing business in
town yesterday.

James M. Hay, Lawyer,
Mrs. Robt. Arundale expects to

leave before long for Denver to join
her husband who has located there
and gone, into the commission busi-

ness.
" Win. H. Turpie, Sr., arrived from
Columbus yesterday afternoon and
will spend a Bhort time here look-

ing alter the Turpie property in-

terests.
O. L. Sparling has disposed of

his saloon to James Daly. The
new proprietor will take formal
possession on May 1st. At present
feo-i-s assisting Mr. Sparling. .

Wanted Chickens, Turkeys,
Geese, Ducks and Pigeons.

McCullough & Carter.
We have been informed that

there is some doubt as to whether
the funds now remaining in the
hands of Receiver Doolittle will be
disbursed as a final dividend to the
creditors of the trust or as a rebate
to the stockholders who have paid
their assessments, the comptroler
being of the opinion that there is a
possibility of finding that the

"assessment was excessive. The
matter will probably be determined
within the course of the next few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L- - Mooncy en
tertaiued a few friends last evening
The affair was quite informal but
thoroughly delitrhttul. Several of
those who were present were mu
sicians and they furnished a inusi
cal treat for the others. Part ot
the evening was devoted to play
ing games, Rctreshmcnts were
served iust before midniirht. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Orr, Mr. and Mrs. 13. R. Plumer,
Mrs. W. C. Reynolds, the Misses

owe, Hnywood, Babbitt, Myrtle
and Maine Pink and Messrs. Schar
mann and Byers and Everett Fink.

Round and Half Round
Stook Tanks, all sizes, for
sale by Jos. Hershey.

The new quarters of the Com

jnercial Club were formally opened
Vast evening, nearly all members
tieing present. A short business
session was held, after which light
refreshments were served and an
hour spent la smoking and chat
ting. The membership of the club
is getting close to the 100 mark
A lamtor has becu employed anu
the rooms will be opeu from 9 a. m

to 11 p. m. for the use of members
Thursday eveninir of eacn week is
devoted to business meetings and
to these meetings citizens generally
whether members of the club or
not, are invited.

Notice.
Everyone should hear Max Ben- -

dlx at Lloyd's opera house Satur-
day, March 24. Admission 50 and
35 cents

Tickets to the Dendix concert at
the Council Bluffs, Iowa, on the

1st sold for 51.00.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Langford,
who arc visiting in Corning, Iowa,
are expected home in a tew days.

W. B. Millard went to Omaha
aBt night. He will return here in

about a week and then go to Butte.
L. C. Newport returned yesterday

from Maywood where he had been
disposing of cattle. He left today
for Potter with a car load which he
expects to sell there.

After the regular meeting of
Signet Chapter No. 55 O. 15. S. last
night refreshments were served and
the remainder of the evening was
spent in social enjoyment.

Chicago weather forecast for
North Platte and vicinity: Partly
cloudy with possibly showers Sat
urday, The minimum temperature
this morning was 36 ; a year ago
n was 23s. The maximum tem

perature yesterday was 70s ; one
year ago it was 40 .

The action of the board of edu
cation in employing Perry Sitton
as superintendent ot construction
of the new school building is to be
commended. Mr. Sitton's fitness
for the position is unquestioned
he will see that the building is
erected according to speciflciations
in every detail.

PLAY
MARBLES?

That is what the boys
do now. They also
wear out their stock-

ings. We sell

They Stand

Ask for

the Wear.

No. 15 Boys' Hose per pair. 25
No. 10 Girls' Hose per pair. 25
No. 415 Girls' Hose per pair . 15

No. 19 Ladies' Hose per pair.25
No, GOO Ladies' Hose pr pair.25

Wileox Department Store.

P. L. Disbro, who was recently
released from jail after having
served a sentence for petit larceny,
was arrested yesterday and brought
before Judge Baldwin charged with
having stolen a harness from J. C.
Fogg last November. He pleaded
not guilty and the case was con

tinned until April M. lie gave
bonds in the sum of fifty dollars for
his appearance on that date.

borne question lias arisen as
to who the judges and clerks of
election at the coming municipal
election will be. Tlie statute pro
vides that the judges and clerks an
pointed by the county judge in
November shall serve at every elec
tion held within a year from their
appointment. The following are
the judges and clerks for this year:
Firbt ward judges, Fred Elliott,
sr., Gus HeBse, and Syl Friend;
clerks, Chas. Seyferth and Will
Pikes. Second ward judges, B,
Buchanan, T, C. Patterson and
Jas. M. Cotton; clerks, Ray Lang
ford and Albert Muldoon. Third
ward judges, H. O. Evans, Lev
Duke, and W. A. Gregg; clerks, II,
Doebke and W. II. Gould.

HE FOOLED THe'bUROEONB.

All doctors told Hooiuk of
voet Jotiorsou, u.. tutor uutiorinu its

months from rectal fistula, ho would dio
unless a costly oporation
but ho uurod liiinuolf with UuoUlou'e
Aruica Sulvo, tho best in tho world
Surest Pilo Curo on onrth. 2,o a box at
Stroitz h drut; utoro,

Royal
Absolutely Hjre

Hninlltou,

wasnorroruteu

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
oi ej) Kjwttn comwvowt.
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Wilcox Department Store
HARDWARE.

28-inc- h Plow Singletree 20c

Double Tree Clevis, Large 10c

Singletree Clevis, 2 for 15c
lb Box Assorted Copper RivctB 18c

Hanic Staples, 2 for, 05c

Hamc Clips, 2 for 05c

Line Snaps, each 03c

Breast Snaps, each 05c

Cockeyes, each 05c
Rolled Steel Stove Pipe per joint 15c
Common Stove Pipe Elbows 10c
Adjustable Stove Pipe Elbows 15c
No. 8 Galvanized Wash Boiler 95c

rt Galvanized Pails 20c
Can furnish Cultivator Shovels finished

with castings, clevises, bolts, set screws,
etc., to fit almost any Cultivator at $2.75 a
set. These will be supplied only on order.
Cash with order. If you wish a Bet of these
place your order early.

HARNESS.
11-in- ch Halters 85c
Hamc Straps 10c
Riding Bridles ' 90c to $1.50
Sinches 20c to 50c
Bridle Bits 8c to 90c

Our stock is complete in Parm Har-
ness, Leather Collars, Canvas Collars,
Work Bridles, Back Bauds, Belly Bands,
Breast Straps. Yoke Straps. TugH, Trace
Chains. Leather by the Hide or Cut in
Strips, Everything needed to fit up for
spring work.

w rvT nr iiits

Pillsbury's

marked in plain Cask

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Eight Big Loaves!
that's your PROFIT!

your GAIN!

where Sleeky Flouris used'

has demonstrated time time
Sleepy

to ten to the other
That's it do it, too. A

convinces; become steady

OF QUALITY

RUSH MURRAY
Will 1111 your order

Promptly....

School Bon.nl Mooting'.
An adjourned meeting of the

school board was held at the super
intendent's last The
first subiect which came up for

was the disposition of
the present high building.
It was finally decidd to advertise
for bids as it stands the

to remove it and also for bids
for tearing it down the to be
done according to specifications
which can be obtained the
secretary. If the building ib torn
down and still remains the proper-
ty of the dist rict the mater-
ial will be graded and
on the grounds and the contractor
will be asked to bid upon the ma
terial.

Bids for the construction of the
new building will be advertised for
at once and they will be received
until noon of April The

is to be completed
October The successful con-

tractor will be required to
bond in the sum of $15,000 in

some boud company. Perry
was unanimously elected

superintendent ot construction of
the new building. The new plans
submitted by architect Grant were
accepted by the board ab they seem
to be perfect in detail.

The millinery department at the
Pair Store will be in charge of
Marie Townsend, of Chicago, this
season.

John who had been
railroading on the Fifth district of
the Union Pacific for twenty years,
dropped dca'd on the of
Cheyenne Wednesday. His death
was due to apoplexy. He had
discharged the service of tli
road short time'Ueiorc for
to thake out his reports.

time.

grade.

GROCERIES.
Arbucklc's . . . , 13c, 2 pkgs

Coffee 13c, 2 25c
German Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs 25c
X X X X Coffee 13c, 2 25c
Bee Codec per pkg 14c
Bogota Coffee, 18c, 2 35c
Beef Extract, 2 ounce jar 25c
Table Salt 2 sacks for 05c
25 pounds Cornmcal (white or yellow). 25c
Suowtlakc Patent Flour per sack . . . . 90c
Kingsford's Silver Gloss Starch pr 08c
Corn Starch per pkg 05c
Yeast Foam. 2 pkgs for 05c
On Time Yeast. 2 for 05c
Bird Seed per lb 07c
Battle Ax Tobacco per plug 35c
Star Tobacco per plug 45c
Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug 45c
J. T. Tobacco per plug 20c
Duke's Mixture Tobacco per lb 35c
Kerosene Oil per gallon 16c
Vinegar per gallon 20c

Pail Lard 25c

s miiy i x x jl l

by

3-- lb

5-- lb Pail Lard 40c
Buckwheat Flour per lb 4Jc
Baker's Chocolate 18c, 2 cakes for . . . . 35c
Diamond C Soap 9 bars for 25c
Cream of Wheat, per pkg 15c
Search Liirht Matches tier box 04c
Vitos, 13c. 2 pkgs 25c
Shreded Whole Wheat Biscuit, 2 pkgs 25c
Horse Kautsii per bottle tuc
uraiul las wonuer soap Use
Armour's Tar Soap 05c
Maker Cocoa. 14 lb can Joe
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oUiiccb 20c
Aunt Jcmina Pancake Flour per pkg. 10c
Rice, The Best, 3 lbs 25c

sold One Price for

thats

It been after proven con-
clusively that Kyc Flour makes from

loaves of bread more sack than
flours. quite a saving, and will trial
sack then trial users customers.
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X Railroad Notes.

Engine No. 687 wjiich has been
receiving an overhauling will be
turned out ot the shops in a lew
days.

W. A. Whitney, chief dispatcher
at Grand Inland, spent Wednesday
in town visiting. He will probably
sever his connection with the
Union Pacific and leave tor Cali-

fornia about April 1st.

Foreman Fries, who has been
here for the past seven months su
perintending the improvements
which have been made in the Uu
ton Pactnc property' expects to re
turn to his home in Omaha in a
short

pkg

Engine No. 1710, which has been
in the shops for general repairs
will be turned out in a few days
It has been given a straight stack
and an extension front, the experi
mcnt of putting on a straight stack
without the extension front not
uavuiy been altogether a success.
- The entire force of men that has
been employed on the icehouse
work this winter wad laid olf Wed
ncsday, the work having been coin
pleted. The minor repairs which
arc to be made at the round house
and other places will be made by
Wagner's men. Most of the labor
ers.who have been employed on this
work will soon l'o to work on the

M.J. Brown, G. R, Stearns, A.
King, E. H. Yates, K. A. Garman
A. S. CoatcB, C. M. Guerin, H. N.

Getty, W. S. Hoover, II, C. nupfer,
LA. Parr and O. E. Hostcttcr. extra

irernen, nave been placed on thtn 75

suspended list. Several of them

pullcd the

federal

25c

, NOTIONS.

Thread, 4 spools for 15c, 7 for 25c

50 yds Corticclli Sewing Silk 04c

100 yds Corticclli Sewing Silk 08c

New Idea Patterns. 10c

Baby Ribbon per yd 01c

Cotton Tape per roll 01c

Velveteen Skirt Binding per yd 03c
Watcrproot Skirt Binding per yd.. . . 08c

Envelopes per bunch .. . 03c

Sqnare Envelopes per bunch 05c

Writing Paper, 36 sheets for 05c

Full Count Pins per paper 02c

Table Oilcloth per yd 20c

Alarm Clocks..... 85c

Imported Saxony per skein 07c
Hat Pins per dozen 04c

Silk Binding Ribbon per bolt 10c
Nickel Horn Combs 08c

Round Combs each 05c
Pompadour Combs with sets 25c
Carpet Warp on Spools (colored) per lb 19c
Carpet Warp on Spools (white) per lb. 17c
2- -qt Fountain Syringe (guaranteed)... 75c
3- - qt Fountain Syringe (guaranteed)... 90c
2-- Hot Water Bottle (guaranteed) . . . 85c

LAMP CHMNEYs!
No. 1 Common Lamp Chimneys 04c
No, 2 Common Lamp Chimneys 06c
No. 1 Heavy Lamp Chimneys 10c
No. 2 Heavy Lamp Chimneys 12c
No. 2 Rochester Lamp Chimneys . . ; . . 10c
No. 3 Rochester Lamp Chimneys 15c
Tubular Lantern Globes 07c

Goods figures and Only.

I

Eye

discussion

building

NEB,

expect to leave for the west in the
near future and look up work there.
This reduction was made because
the list of extra firemen was so
argc that none of them were mak
ing mucu more tlian a trip a
month.

A of fifty six loads thirty
one cars of oranges, seventeen cars
of cattle, five cars of cabbage and
three cars of tea, came down from
Cheyenne Wednesday afternoon
n seven hours and forty-tw- o min

utes, this includes a thirty minute
stop on account of hot boxes and
stops at Sidney and Julcsburg.
The actual running time was six
hours and twenty-on- e minutes. On
the Fourth district the train made
No. 4's time and would have done
better had it not been for the hot
boxes. The man who was shipping
the cattle was rather inclined to
kick when he saw them hitched
to a train which already had thirty
nine loads but by the time he
reached here he concluded that he
was iroinir fast enough. Engine
No. 1504 on the Fourth district and
Engine No. 1706 on the Third dis- -

train.

O. II. Swingley, the deputy U. P.
tax commissioner, is in town today,
He is of the opinion that the differ
ences between tuc county anu tuc
company concerning the payment of
the latter's back taxes will be
settled by a friendly suit in the

court.

Back
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JOHN BRATT &

For Sale.
Several desirable residences, dif--.

ferent purta of city sizes, $500'

and wards; part time. Some
snaps.

Yeast Cakes low, but they shall
will your bread if you our

m
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VACANT LOTS.

Now's ,your chance while cheap;
some selling daiiy. Just listed a
few choict: ones.

A 1IAHCA1N'.

160 acres good laud, 10 acres
timber, two room house, clear deed,
price $250.

Several improved farms, dairy
sud stock ranchep, combining good
cultivated ground, hay, living
water and open grazing. Exchange
of city property for some of these
will be com idercd,

TO INVKSTORS..
A few shares National Bank

stock, always pays big dividend;
this is gilt edge. t

Let us insure your property. We
represent companies who pay their
losses promplv.

Wc have some good income pay-

ing business for sale.
List your property for sale or ex-

change with ub, we have the cus-
tomers. John Bratt & Co.

WHAT'S YOUB FACE WOKTHf
Sometimes n fortune, but novor, If

you have n callow comploxlon, 11 jaun
ilicod look, moth jmtclioa nnd blotches
on tho skin, nil BinH of liver trouble
Hut Dr. King's Now Liro Pills kivo
olear Hkln, rosy oheoks, rich oomploxTon.
Only 2.")U ntStroitx's driiR storo.

I W. F. McGLONE & CO. :

41. , ... ,i

rise again, and so

anow name riour-.iJi- .uu a aacK
and your dollar back if it is not the best Flour you can buy

' in North Platte, outside of this store, at any price. See that
' the name of Wells, Abbott & Nicinan is on every sack.

The other fellow tells you what lie lias that is cheap;
we will tell you of some things that are good to eat.

' Monarch Asparagus Points 30c per can
' Monarch Black Raspberries 25c per can
' Monarch Strawberries 25c per can
' Monarch Pitted Ked Cherries 25c per can
' Casino Sliced Peaches 10c per can
I' Full Liuo of Canine Brand Fruits and VegotablcH,

Oriole Prunes (the finest grown) 3 to a sauce dish. ..20c per lb
I' Oriole prunes, Silver , 15c per lb
I' Fancy Muir Peaches 15c pet lb

Club House Coffre. .., ,. 35c per lb
Club House Baking Powder 40c per lb

t XXXX Bulk Olives nOc per qt
Y Log Cabin Maple Syrup $1.35 per gal

Liptou's English Breakfast Tea 75c per Ib
Lipton's Oolong 75c per lb
Nabau Ceylon Tea 70c per lb

' Full line of Salt Fish White Fish, Mackerel, Herring,
Salmon. Whole Cod Fish 7 cents a pound.
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